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ARMY DEFEATS NAVY

SOLDIERS SPRING SURPRISE OF

YEAR BY WINNING FROM

8AIL0R3.

ARE OUTCLASSED AT START

Cadets Change Style After First Peri-
od, Using Open Plays to Turn Tide

President Wilson Attends Game
In New York.

How York, Dec. 2. Tho president of
the United States and members of his
cabinet, together with 42,000 patriotic
Americans, surrounded the gridiron In
tho Brush stadium on Saturday and
saw the Wost Point football eleven
furnish a stunning surprise by con-
quering the midshipmen from Annapo-
lis by a score of 22 to 9.

From tho standpoint of the specta-
tor, the gamo and Its setting lost noth-
ing of its thrilling grip and interest as
a result, and the 42,000 persons pres-
ent gasped and cheered by turps at the
kaleidoscopic playing scenes depicted
Tho uses of tho forward pass repeat-
edly by tho cadets opened up tho play
to a far greater extent than tho more
conservative lino attack and runs of
the middles.

In tile opening quarter the two
elevens played the usual eastern
game, with the attack directed princi-
pally at the line and outside tackle. At
this period tho advantage lay entirely
with tho middies, who used their
weight and speed for consistent gains.
Near their own goal lino tho army
held firmly and Brown, tho middles'
right guard, was called 'back to the
cadets' 20-ya- line, whence he kicked
a placement goal. In the second peri-odyh- e

duplicated the feat, after Hodg
son dropped ono of Nlcholls' punts
and Gilchrist recovered.

Tho army got into action in this
quarter also, and sent the score see-

sawing with a field goal and touch-
down. Early In tha period tho soldiers
gairied tho ball on the navy's ten-yar- d

line as a result of a blocked punt from
Nlcholls' too. The West Point backs
could make no impression on tho navy
line, and Woodruff, who replaced
Jouett for the occasion, kicked an easy
goal from placement on tho navy's 25

yard line. Just before the quarter
ended Prlchard caught one of Nlch-oil-

high punts at midfield and raced
15 yards toward the middies' goal be-

fore he was downed.
'. Three times in succession, then,

Prlchard hurled a forward pass. The
first two were uncompleted, but the
third shot squarely Into the hands ot
Merrlllat, tho army right end, who had
run across tho middles' goal line, thus
West Point registered the first .touch- -

down of tho game, leaving tho score at
the end of tho first half 9 to C In favor
of the soldiers, for McEwan failed to
Kick the goal from touchdown

Tho navy added another goal from
placement in the third period when
Nlcholls, by clever running back of
Jouctt's punt, placed tho ball on the
army's d line. Checked by the
soldiers' defense. Brown scored his
third and last goal from placement,
kicking from the d mark.

With the points nine all tho cadets
opened another brilliant attack. Mer-
rlllat, with llttlo or no interference,

, ran from tho army's d line to
the middles' one-yar- d mark before he
was tackled from the rear by GllchriBt.
i'wo line plunges, with Captain Hogo
carrying tho ball, scored the second
touchdown, and McEwan kicked the
resultant goal, making the score, army
16; navy, 9.

Immediately following the opening
of the final period Captain Hoge
caught one ot Nlcholls' low punts on
the arrny's 45-ya- line and ran un-
aided to the middles' 20-ya- mark be-
fore Brown pulled him down.

On the next line-u- p Hoge tore
through the fast weakening sailors
line for eight yards. Again Prlcharo.
elected to try a forward pass and
again it was Merrlllat who caught tho
flying spheroid behind tho navy goal
line for the third touchdown of the
game. The ball was downed to tho
extreme right of the goal posts and
the punt out was a failure, leaving the
final score: Army, 22; Navy, 9.

TRAIN KILLS TWO IN BUGGY

Thanksgiving Day Bride One of Vic-
tims, of Accident at Fair-

field, Ind.

Kokomo, Ind., Dec. 2. Mrs. Wilber
Youngman, aged twenty, of Cham-
paign, 111., was killed and her husband,
aged twenty, was fatally injured at
Fairfield when a, Lako Erie & Western

-- train struck tho closed buggy inwhich
they wore riding on Sunday. They
were married at Champaign Thanks-
giving day. Edward Qrishaw was also
killed.

To Hang Spencer December 19.
Whoatoa, 111., Dec, 2. Henry Spen-

cer, convicted of tho murdor of Mrs.
Mildred Alllson-Roxroa- t, will bo hanged
December 19, unless tho intervening
hand of tho supremo court is stretched
out to deny tho noose its victim.

Wife Separates From Couden.
Wnshlngton, Dec. 1. Mrs. Helen L.

Coudon applied In the District su-
preme court for a dismissal of her
divorce suit against Rear Admiral Al-

bert It. Couden, retired. Mrs. Coudon
secured a separtlon on Tuesday.

Diamonds Worth $2,000 Stolen.
Cincinnati, Dec. 1. With hundreds

of people looking on, a thief smashed
tho window of B. F. Kaolin's Jewelry
store, grabbed a tray of diamonds.
The gems are valued at $2,000. The
man was pursued, but escapod.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER

wyRiB

Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, tho South Atlantic squad-
ron of tho Atlantic fleet, now off tho Mexican coast, has gone to Tamplco and
Tuxpam to investigate the situation affecting tho British and Amorlcan oil
properties. His Aug ship Is the battleship Rhodo Island, here shown coming
on at full speed.

WARSHIPS RAZE GUY

FEDERAL GUNBOATS DESTROY
EVERY BUILDING IN ALTATA,

SINALOA, MEXICO.

TO MAZATLAN NEXT

Dictator Adopts Drastic Measures to
Secure Funds to Operato Gover-
nmentVilla's Troeps Ready to
Advance.

Mexico City, Dec. 2. The Mexican
federal gunboats Tainplco and Guer-
rero bombarded the port ot Altata, in
the state of Sinaloa, again Sunday
and destroyed tho eptlro city, not a
building being left intact.

Tho rebel force, which had remain-
ed In tho city throughout tho heavy
bombardments of tho previous days,
fled to the Interior. Tho gunboats
thereupon steamed for Mazatlan to
join In a land and sea attack on that
port, which is occupied by a large
rebel force.

General Huerta's friends hold that
unless President Wilson's forthcom
ing message to congress urges steps
beyond tho contlnunnce of the finan-
cial blockade tho provisional president
Is prepared to maintain his resistance
They point out that although the gov-

ernment may bp bankrupt tho provi-
sional president is far from being with-
out funds and is not likely to be so as
long as private Institutions and cor-

porations possess funds.
Juarez, Dec. 2. Northern Mexico,

embracing tho states of Sonora, Chi
huahua, Coabulla, Nuovo Leon and

and Including the terri-
tory from tho border to a lino 500
miles southward, within two weeks
will be wholly under tho authority ot
the rebel forces, which will then Join
at Guadalajara with a view of march-
ing on to Mexico City. Gonoral Fran-
cisco Villa, the rebel leader, so an-
nounced on Sunday,

Vera Cruz, fiec. 1. Admiral Crad-doc-

on the British cruiser Suffolk,
caino from Tamplco In an acuto hurry
Friday. It is learnod ho arrived at
Tamplco In k fashion,
but Admiral Fletcher "put a kink In
his game." Admiral Fletcher, accom
panied by John Lind, went aboard tho
Suffolk and In no uncertain way ad-
vised Craddock that tho American
government would not countenance
tho landing of British marines at any
Mexican port where tho United States
was represented. The two admirals
crossed severe words.

City of Mexico, Dec. 1. That Tam-
plco Is seriously menaced by rebels is
indicated by private advices, which
say that thoy are moving southward
from Victoria. They cut tho railroad
40 miles north of Tamplco, wrecking
a train of 20 oil cars.

It Is reported that after dynamiting
tho train tho rebels attacked tho fed-
eral troops on guard, who numbered
about ono hundred, thirty or forty
women and children, relatives of tho
soldiors, killing every ono ot thorn.

Two Union Miners Wounded.
Hartman, Ark., Doc. 1. Two union

miners woro wounded hero.

Cousin of Bryan Dies.
Springfield, 111., Deo. 2. Governor

Dunne received word of tho doath at
Jacksonville, Fin., of Charles B. Jen-
nings of Salem, 111., a member of tho
state board of pardons and cousin of
W. J. Bryan.

Five Die In Train Crash.
Rorao, Dec. 2. Flvo persons woro

killed and IE others Injured at Cecca-n- o

station on Sunday whon tho Rome-Naple- s

express crashed Into a station-
ery freight train which wbb on the
wrong track.

AND HIS FLAG SHIP

commanding

ATTACK

Tamaullpas,

ASKS BIG MAIL FUND

BURLESON SEEKS $306,000,000 TO
RUN POSTAL SERVICE.

Record-Breakin- g Estimate for Military
, Forces Requested of Lawmakers

by War Department.

Washington, Nov. 29. An appropri-
ation of $30G,000,000 for the postal
service for the next fiscal year has
been submitted to congress by Post-
master General Burleson. This sum, 11

granted, will bo tho greatest allowed
for this service in a single appropri-
ation measure.

Tho estimates contemplate a sub
stantial extension of tho parcel post
service, which is credited with a large
part of tho surplus of $4,500,000
earned by the postal service for the
fiscal year just closed.

Representative Madden of Illinois
introduced a bill providing that tho
salaries of assistant postmasters and
employes above tho clerical grades in
first and second class post offices
shall be based on tho gross receipts ol
their ofllces. Assistant postmasters
In offices where tho gross receipts are
less than $40,000 u year would get
CO per cent, of tho postmaster's sal-
ary. Whero the receipts aro over
$40,000 tho salaries would vary in ac-
cordance with a schedule prepared by
Mr. Madden.

Ono-cen- t postago promises to bo one
of tho live Issues to bo fought out
In tho regular session of congress. No
fewer than a dozen bills on the sub-
ject already have been Introduced,
and it is said about half of these pro-
vide for penny postage outright.

Record-breakin- g estimates for army
appropriations wore laid before con-
gress by the wur department. Secre-
tary Garrison transmitted to the house
his estlmatos for the military estab-
lishment during the next fiscal year,
aggregating $100,000,000, which ia
roundly $10,000,000 more than,the fig-

ures submitted a year ago for tho
army bill.

.Secretary Houston wants $25,000,-00- 0

appropriated for the agricultural
work of tho government. His esti-
mates will be submitted to congress
thi3 week.

JOE RIVERS BEATS CROSS

Lightweights Battle 20 Desperate
Hounds and Mexican Is Given De-

cision After Sensational Fight.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29. Joo My
ers came back splendidly In his d

bout with Lench Clous at Vei-- t
non on Thursday. At tho end of a
savage battle Referee lllako held up
Itlvers' hand In token of victory. That
Incident ended ono of the prettiest
fights over staged In tho Vornon arenn.

Rivers led all tho way. Ho did not
lose moro than two or three rounds
during tho flght. He clearly and eas-
ily outboxed Cross In 15 of tho 20
rounds. Cross throw caution to tho
winds and had tho fans standing and
yelling enthusiastically at his sensa-
tional finish. Rivers had him groggy
at tho close, however.

By vlrtuo of this victory Rivers will
got tho return match with Willie
Ritchie.

Tainted Meat Poisons 105.
Madrid, Dec. 2. Ono hundred and

flvo persons wero poisoned on Monday
at Fuento Ovojuna, near Cordoba, by
eating bad moat. Thirteen have died.
Many of the others aro in a critical
condition.

Lincoln's Guard Is Dead.
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 2. Isaao W.

Bucher, who acted ub ono of President
Lincoln's bodyguard whon tho latter
dollvcred his famous address in Get-
tysburg CO years ago, Is dead at his
homo.

HANISH FOUND GUILTY

FEDERAL JURY CONVICTS MAN

ON OFFENSE BOOK8 CHARGE.

Head of 8un Worshipers Accused of
Violating Law Through 8ending

Volumes Over U. S.

Chicago, Dec. 1. Ottd Zar Hanlsh,
the "llttlo master" oi tho Mazdas-na- n

nun cult, was found t guilty on Fri-
day by a Jury in Fodoral Judge Mack's
court, following his scnratlonal trial
on a chargo ot violating tho Intoratato
commorco law through ho shipment
of his book, "Inner Studies," via ex
press.

Counsel for Hanlsh mado tho usual
motion for a now trial. Tho dato for
a hearing on this motion will bo fixed
by Judgo Mack upon his return to Chi-
cago. Fixing of tho penalty rests with
tho court. The conviction carries with
it as n maximum penalty a flno of $5,-00- 0

or five yenrs In tho penltontlary, or
both.

At tho snmo tlmo that this action
wns taken in regard to tho motions for
a new trial the dofenso nskod that tho
dofendant bo permitted to remain at
liberty on his prcBont bond of $10,-00- 0

until such tlmo ns tho question of
the new trial motion Is disposed of.

Tho Mozdaznan sun cult, of which
Hanlsh Is tho founder, long has been
boforo tho public eye. It Is regarded
by tho government as ono of tho most
powerful of cults, its membership em-

bracing 14,000 men and womon in the
United States.

MAYOR S. L SHANK RESIGNS

Indianapolis Head Was Threatened
With Impeachment by Business

Men If Strike Was Called.

Indianapolis, Ind., Doc. 1. Samuel
Lewis Shank on Friday resigned as
mayor ot Indianapolis.

Shank tendered his resignation after
ho had conferred with a number ot
union labor officials regarding an im-

pending strike of teamsters, who told
him there was llttlo hope of averting
the strike. Ho had announced Wednes-
day that ho would resign If tho threat-
ened strike could not bo stopped. He
was waited upon by a committee oi
businoss mon Tuesday night and was
Informed that Impeachment proceed-
ings against him wore being prepared
and would be filed If the Impending
teamsters' strike could not bo averted.
His attitude" during the recent street
car strike, when ho let It bo known
that he did not wish policemen to vldo
on tho cars manned by strike-breaker-

caused the resignation of SU&rlntond-en- t
of Police Martin J. Hyland and

President William E. Davis of tho
board of public safety.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Epernay, France, Nov. 29. A bi-

plane supposed to bo a military ma-

chine, In landing, hit a hedge and up-

set. It caught lire and tho two occu-pant- s

woro burned to death. Theh
charred bodies could not bo Identified.

Memphis, Tcnn., Doc. 1. Charles
L. Wortham, who controlled tho pea-

nut privileges at tho Chicago Wprld'a
Fair, Is dead hero. He went to Mis.
sisslppl years ago as a cotton plckor,
Ho leaves an ostnto of $2,000,000.

Washington, Nov.
Wilson approved the sontonco of dis-

missal imposed upon First Llout. Jo-sop- h

W. Strachau, Philippine scouts,
recently convicted at Manila on
charges of drunkenness on duty.

Fort' William, Ont., Doc. 1. Forty,
nlnd steamers were In port hero, 25 of
which loaded grain and cleared for the
eaBt, carryinc, 4,000,009 bushels of
grain.

UPHOLDS MONROE DOCTRINE

Lord Haldane Gives British View on
United States Policy at Thanks-

giving Dinner.

London, Nov. 29. Tho Tlfanksglv.
Ing dlnnor of tho American society
hero Thursday waB noteworthy

of. the pronouncement of tho
BritlBh government's Indorsement of
tho Monroo doctrine by Viscount Hal-dan-

lord high chancellor.
Three nundrod nnd fifty American

men and womon, with a largo numbor
of British guests, woro presont, nnd
they repeatedly cheered Lord Hal-dano- 's

words.

FOUR MEN PERISH AT SEA

Three Members of Crew of Liner
President Lose Lives Attempting

to Rescue Man.

San Francisco, Nov. 29. Four mon
drowned nt sea from tho Pacific coast
liner President. Tho Prosldont was
on route from Seattle to San Fran-cIbc- o

and was 50 miles off Coos I3ay,
Oro., when ono of tho mon was washed
overboard. Threo members of tho
crow who wont to his rescuo woro
drowned when tho small boat In which
they put out was Bwampod.

' Fire Causes $65,000 Loss.
Grand, Rapids, Mich., Doc. 2. Search

of tho ruins of tho Vandorveen &
Btonohouso building, which burned
hero and destroyed Bovoral homes, re-
vealed that no llvos wero lost. The
property loss Is $65,000.

Choice of Plndell Lapses.
Washington, Doc. 2, With tho end

of tho first session ot tho Sixty-thir- d

congress tho nomination of Henry M.
Plndell of Peoria, III,, for ambassador
to'llussla lapsed for want of confirma-
tion by tho senate

FOR AN EXPOSITION

TO HONOR NEBRASKA'8 FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATF

What (s Going on Here and There
that Is of Interest to the Read.

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity,

t pr pr sf r pt fC lrT fT P C p

COMING EVENTS.

Annual oxhtblt of Beatrice
Poultry association December
8 to 13,
Nebraska Farmers' Congress

at Omaha, December 9 to 12.
Annual meeting of tho No--

braBka Veterinary association
at Lincoln December 9 and 10.

Cuming county farmors' in- -

stltuto at Wlsnor, Docombor
11 to 13.
Banquet to Cornhuskor foot--

ball team by Omaha alumni of
state university, Decembor 10.

Annual corn show nt Central
City, December 10, 11, 12.

Mld-lBtat- poultry show at
Scottsbluff, December 10, 11,

'

12. t
County chicken show at Fre- -

mont, In December.
State corn show at Lincoln,

January 19 to 23.
State Lumbermen's association

at Lincoln, January 14 to 16.

Lincoln. Tho Nebraska Manufac-
turers' association, In convention here,
wont on record against taking part in
any exhibit at tho San Francisco ex-

position hi 1915. Tho resolutions com-

mittee recommended tho active sup-
port of tho association in securing tho
funds. Tho association rpfusod to
nbldo by tho recommendation, but
compromised that "wo trust this
movement will meet with Uio hearty
support of tho pcoplo of Nebraska,"
referring to "sultablo and adequate
representation" by tho state In that
exposition? Immediately aftor turning
down tho resolution on tho San Fran-
cisco exposition tho convention en-

thusiastically endorsed a plan for
holding a Nebraska exposition in 19.17

Jn honor ofthe flf tleth,anhivcrBur,y oil
its birth as a state.

Death Under Blazing Auto.
Fairfield. Martha Shlbloy, flvo

years old, was burned to death when
tho automobile In which she, her
father and mother and sister wero
riding caught flro near hero. Mr.
Shlbloy was driving tho car whon ho

'was blinded by a flash of lightning.
Tho car skidded and turned over,
pinning tho two llttlo glrld under It
and catching fire. Martha was burned
to death and slight hopes are hold out
for tho recovery of her sister.

Practical Application of Theory.
Hastings. Determined to make

practical application of tholr learning,
the students of philosophy of Hast-
ings collego.-comprlsln- g lnrgoly mem-
bers of the athletic association, have
sot to work Installing additional radi-
ators nnd doing additional piping, ob
well.aB other plumbing work at tho
school. While the students are gain-- .

Ing the practical knowledge, tho school
Is gating the work done troe of charge.

Adds Three Teachers to List
North Platto North Platte will fit

up three now school rooms and havo
employed three additional teachers to
begin work In tho city schools. This
will make thirty-eigh- t teachers In all
and" every room occupied.

Sutton William J. Grless, a farmer
living north of hero, was killed when
his coat was caught by tho flywh,eol
of a gasollno englno and ho was
crushed against the machine.

Burned by Gas from Exhaust Pipe.
Hastings. Wilbur Morris was ser-

iously burned about tho face and body
when his clothing caught tire from gas
that flamed from tho exhaust plpo of
a gasollno englno on n farm near
Trumbull. Physicians fear that his
face will bo disfigured and his sight
Impaired.

. Fruit Growers to Meet.
Beatrice. Tho fruit growers and

horticulturists of Gage county havo
decided to hold a big mooting In this
city Thursday, December 11. Com
mittees wero appointed to arrange tho
program and It Is the Intention to o

a number of prominent speakers
for tho occasion.

Harriot Johnson, 9 years old, was
bound and gagged and hold prlsonor
In a closed trunk for over an hour be-

fore she was rescued In the basement
of an Omaha apartment house.

Wants He, Declared Legally Dead.
Fremont. No traco has ever beon

found of Mrs. Emily Greenllef, a
former Fremont woman who was a
school teacher In her youngor days,
according to a report Just fllod in
county court by Waldo Wlntorsteon,
administrator. Mr. Wlntorsteon asks
that Mrs. Groonllof, who mysteriously
dropped out of sight Noyombor 16,
190C, bo declared legally dead, so that
a distribution of her proporty, consist-In- g

of 2,700 cash and a house and
two lots located on West Military ave-

nue, may be mado among the holrs.
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WONT YOU BE GLAD
When "SPRING" is Here
' 9

uru yott won't have to bother with the "COAL MAN?" '

Of course he is a necessary "nuisance" but some one ,

must play this part, and

R-E-M -E-

if you need fuel

G

Phone No. 10.

we have assumed the Jb

Prompt Service Courteous Treatment

&
Co.
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Prince of Monaco was amazed at the Miles
of stacks of alfalfa" on both' sides of the

the near (Vyq.,
and was further to learn that all this

had taken place five years.
are this alfalfa to sheep beef

dairy cows and hogs the easiest and 1

kind of ?

Go with to Big Horn Basin and file on of .these
alfalfa means money.

You Have Ten Time without interest to repay ttife
the actual cost of water right and you have

of water pay down $4.70 per and then
skip two years before next
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Edwards Bradford
Lumber

Write map

role,
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Dakota City
Nebraska

particulars.
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ALFALFA LAND
The "Twenty

countless Burlington
through Government Shoshone Project Powell,

surprised wonderful de-
velopment within,
Farmers Making Money feeding
stein most profitable'

'arming
Me the

Government irrigated homesteads wiere
Years'

Government plenty
irrigation. Yon

payment.

D. Olom Deaver, Immigration Agent
OMAHA NEBRASKA

TZhe HeraJd $"&
"Long Distance" Your

Ever Ready Servant

Practically every town east of tlfe Eooky
Mountuin range is within talking distance.

Donvor or New York Chicago or St. Louis
towns far uway or close by you may reach

by telephone as easily as your next door neigh-
bor.

Bell Telephones Reach KQpOOO Towns.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

208 NT

vum mw i

Abstracts of. Title
110,000 Surety Bond

Qauft&tMS the oouroy ot aTMry

Abtrt X mk

fir '"--
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'
one

for acre

for

ccrufa mmmm nmmm '
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Dakota County iMtraot 0t.

Bonded Abstractor .1! J. E I N E K
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